
Has Your Child Needed Mental Health, Learning, Emotional or 
Behavioral Support During the COVID-19 Pandemic? 
If so, please help us by leaving a brief, anonymous review of a provider who made a positive difference 

in your child’s well-being on The Parent List, a Hinsdale Central PTO supported platform created by a 

parent for parents in our local communities. 

Much like Angie’s List, The Parent List relies on consumer feedback. We need fresh reviews to keep the 

list current, as many reviews are being removed due to longevity. Doctors, therapists, support groups, 
inpatient and outpatient programs, tutors, in- and out-patient programs, nutritionists, books and 
holistic medical approaches may all be reviewed on The Parent List. Your help is deeply 

appreciated!

The Parent List was created 5 years ago in response to the suicide of a local student with the goal of 

streamlining the process of and decreasing the stress around connecting with a provider. The Parent List 

gives you access to multiple helpful resources in our community that have already been used by a parent 

experiencing similar concerns to you. The Parent List contains first-hand insight from D86, D181 and D63 

parents about providers that helped address their child’s anxiety; depression; school avoidance; 
eating disorders; insomnia; peer relations; grief; stress; ADD/ADHD; autism spectrum and more.

To help another local parent by leaving an anonymous review click HERE

To read existing Parent List reviews, go to hcpto.org/parent-list/ 

Questions can be directed to:   parentlist@hcpto.org

In no way does the Clarendon Hills Middle School (CHMS) or Hinsdale Central High School PTOs, CHMS 

or Hinsdale Central High School staff, school districts 86, 63 or 181 endorse or recommend any specific 

provider reviewed on The Parent List. The Parent List is a subjective forum set up by the Hinsdale Central 

PTO for your convenience. Parents and guardians are solely responsible for deciding to use any of the 

service providers on The Parent List in any capacity, and district 86, district 63, district 181 and the CHMS 

and Hinsdale Central High School PTOs disclaim all liability for any damages, injuries, losses, expenses, 

or claims of any kind arising out of the provision of services by anyone or any agency appearing on The 

Parent List.
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